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Claim 19 

Patent Owner Exhibit 2012 2 

(‘386 Patent (Ex. 1001) at 22:6-14) 

19 A method for treating a defective I]I1llZI'Eil er trienspid

Valve, eemprising:

pi:".1"l'.?Lll£.l11'$|.'Ill.‘*:‘-l},*' aeeeaairig an Eipltftll regieii el a heart with a

catheter-based device; and

repairing a cardiac valve by use ef said device,

wherein the repairing eemprises replacing at least ene

cherdae tendineae, and

wherein the replaced eherdae tendineae CDII1pI'i5ES a suture
with one er Inere leaflets ef the heart.

(’386 Patent (Ex. 1001) at 22:6-14)
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Proposed Constructions - “Percutaneously 
Accessing an Apical Region of a Heart” 

Patent Owner’s Construction 

Petitioner’s Construction 

Patent Owner Exhibit 2012 3 

(Petition (Paper 1) at 12; see also Reply to Patent Owner’s Response (Paper 12) at 3) 

(Patent Owner Response (Paper 11) at 2) 
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The Specification 

Patent Owner Exhibit 2012 4 

(‘386 Patent (Ex. 1001) at 7:35-44, see also Patent Owner Response (Paper 11) at 5) 
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The Specification 

Patent Owner Exhibit 2012 5 

(‘386 Patent (Ex. 1001) at 11:35-52, see also Patent Owner Response (Paper 11) at 3) 

**** 
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